







































Dear Children and Families,


Well what a strange business this has all been. A very quick mini term for everybody with a longer and different kind of 
term for different people since Jan 4th. Which ever experience you have had we’d like to send you a big virtual hug for 
your efforts and your commitment to our virtual and then real school. Although it’s been a short time in school for some it’s 
certainly been intense and you’ve thrown yourselves into lots of learning together in the last few weeks. We’ve had fossil 
hunting, portrait painting, science week for everybody, mice in space, map drawing, Red Nose Day and and Easter egg hunt.s 
galore. You have packed a lot in.


It’s time for a bit of a breather, I hope you can all enjoy the spring sun. We will carry on with our staggered bubble 
systems after Easter so we know we can be as safe as we can until we hear we can change. But we will make the Summer 
term special and exciting and be creative with how we can do so-never fear. Thank you for being fab and super TEAM 
SNAPE as always. Having you as our families makes us extra proud to be TEAM SNAPE. PS don’t eat too much chocolate (I 
wonder if you’ve all eaten those Easter eggs you found yet and did you SHARE any? HMMMMMM!)


Friday 26th March ‘21

A very special HURRAH to our amazing Pre 
School team - Kate, Jess and Sarah -who started with 1 

pre schooler in Jan and have ended with 13. Wow it was actually 
built for 16 so how brilliant is that? It is really smashing in 

there-I ‘m always tempted to stay and play.

 CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR SPRING TERM  
2021 CUP WINNERS 

            BE REALLY PROUD…AS WE ARE OF YOU 

KORBEN for trying so hard+making amazing progress 
CHARLIE S for his great attitude to everything 

MAISEY for super historian work 
JANE for such a smashing attitude to her work  

ALFIE for his effort at improving his writing by self 
editing 

SEB for fantastic progress+maintaining such an 
interest in learning 

& 
  HARLOWE for making amazing progress in 

 EVERYTHING at home + back in school 



Have a springy  and  wonderful Easter. 
Look after each other and stay safe. See 

you in APRIL.

See you bac
k 

on Tuesday
 

13th APRIL 

Thank you for your donations so far to Red Nose Day. You’ll be 
able to book menus on line in the new term+you can do that all 
with menus on Parent Pay 
so look out for a letter soon.

WE LOVED SEEING YOUR SUPER POWERS AND YOUR AMAZING BADGES 
LAST FRIDAY. WOW-WHAT A SPECIAL RED NOSE DAY IT WAS. HERE ARE 
A SELECTION AND I’M SURE YOU AGREE THEY ARE MIGHTY FINE.  

Did you hear of anybody finding the GOLD EDITION nose?

CLEANING JOB OPPORTUNITY  

A locally based professional Cleaning and Maintenance Company are 

seeking new staff to join their existing team for positions available in 

Primary Schools in your area. Immediate start with permanent hours 

available, possible job share. Working Mon to Fri with hours available in 

the day and evenings. £9 PH starting salary, 39 weeks a year including 4 

weeks paid holiday. Enhanced DBS check, and uniform provided. No    

experience necessary as full training given. Driver essential as some    

locations are rural, unless you live near the School premises. Overtime 

not guaranteed, however some extra hours are sometimes available. Staff 

safety is priority with twice weekly Covid-19 testing. If you're interested, 

they would love to hear from you. Please call Andy on 07557909112.  

Kestrels have been 
discovering their own 
fossils, being 
paleontologists + Eagles 
have been making 
fantastic book houses in 
Design and Technology.

BREAKFAST/   
AFTER SCHOOL 
CLUB TIMINGS

COST

in advance/ad hoc 

     8-8.45  am £6.50/£7.50

3.15-4.00 pm   £6.50/£7.50

3.15-5.00 pm £13.50/£15.50

3.15-6.00 pm £20.50/£23.50


